Structured Study Path for BEd Unterrichtsfach Englisch 407/046

1st semester

EN 01 STEOP UF Englisch (6 ECTS)
Introduction to English Linguistics + Introduction to the Study of Literature and Culture

EN 02 Grammar and Research Methods
02.1 Grammar in Use (3 ECTS)

Vienna English Language Test
prerequisite for 03.1 ILSS 1

EN 03 Language competence: Basics
03.1 Integrated Language & Study Skills 1 (5 ECTS)
03.2 Integrated Language & Study Skills 2 (5 ECTS)

EN 04 English Studies: Basics
04.1 Language in a Social Context (3 ECTS)
04.2 Cultural Theories and Popular Culture (3 ECTS)

If you complete all courses in each semester according to this plan, you’ll get path of study:
100% for registrations

2nd semester

EN 01 STEOP UF Englisch (6 ECTS)
Introduction to English Linguistics + Introduction to the Study of Literature and Culture

EN 02 Grammar and Research Methods
02.1 Grammar in Use (3 ECTS)

Vienna English Language Test
prerequisite for 03.1 ILSS 1

EN 03 Language competence: Basics
03.1 Integrated Language & Study Skills 1 (5 ECTS)
03.2 Integrated Language & Study Skills 2 (5 ECTS)

EN 04 English Studies: Basics
04.1 Language in a Social Context (3 ECTS)
04.2 Cultural Theories and Popular Culture (3 ECTS)

If you complete all courses in each semester according to this plan, you’ll get path of study:
100% for registrations

3rd semester

EN 01 STEOP UF Englisch (6 ECTS)
Introduction to English Linguistics + Introduction to the Study of Literature and Culture

EN 02 Grammar and Research Methods
02.1 Grammar in Use (3 ECTS)

Vienna English Language Test
prerequisite for 03.1 ILSS 1

EN 03 Language competence: Basics
03.1 Integrated Language & Study Skills 1 (5 ECTS)
03.2 Integrated Language & Study Skills 2 (5 ECTS)

EN 04 English Studies: Basics
04.1 Language in a Social Context (3 ECTS)
04.2 Cultural Theories and Popular Culture (3 ECTS)

If you complete all courses in each semester according to this plan, you’ll get path of study:
100% for registrations

4th semester

EN 05 Didactics: Basics
05.1 English Language Teaching Foundations 1 (4 ECTS)

EN 06 Advanced Language competence
06.1 PPOCS 1 (5 ECTS) + Sprachlabor
06.2 Language in Use 1 (5 ECTS)

EN 08a Literature and Cultural Studies
08a.1 Literary Studies (5 ECTS)
either EN 08a or EN 08b

EN 08b Cultural Studies and Literature
08b.1 Critical Media Analysis (6 ECTS)
either EN 08a or EN 08b

UF EN 09 Linguistics
09.1 Linguistics (5 ECTS)

5th semester

EN 05 Didactics: Basics
05.1 English Language Teaching Foundations 1 (4 ECTS)

EN 06 Advanced Language competence
06.1 PPOCS 1 (5 ECTS) + Sprachlabor
06.2 Language in Use 1 (5 ECTS)

EN 08a Literature and Cultural Studies
08a.1 Literary Studies (5 ECTS)
either EN 08a or EN 08b

EN 08b Cultural Studies and Literature
08b.1 Critical Media Analysis (6 ECTS)
either EN 08a or EN 08b

UF EN 09 Linguistics
09.1 Linguistics (5 ECTS)

6th semester

UF EN 11 School Practicum: English
11.1 Schulpraxis (3 ECTS)
11.2 Practicum Coaching, Materials Evaluation and Development (4 ECTS)

7th semester

UF EN 07 Advanced Didactics
07.1 Language Assessment and Feedback (3 ECTS)

EN 10 Electives (0-10): 10 ECTS required in total for the two main subjects, which can be split freely between them

EN 08a Literature and Cultural Studies
08a.1 Literary Studies (5 ECTS)
08a.2 Critical Media Analysis (6 ECTS)
08a.3 Literature and Language Education (5[+4]* ECTS)

UF EN 09 Linguistics
09.2 Linguistics and Language Education (5[+4]* ECTS)

8th semester

UF EN 07 Advanced Didactics
07.1 Language Assessment and Feedback (3 ECTS)

EN 10 Electives (0-10): 10 ECTS required in total for the two main subjects, which can be split freely between them

EN 08a Literature and Cultural Studies
08a.1 Literary Studies (5 ECTS)
08a.2 Critical Media Analysis (6 ECTS)
08a.3 Literature and Language Education (5[+4]* ECTS)

UF EN 09 Linguistics
09.2 Linguistics and Language Education (5[+4]* ECTS)

* You can choose in which of the 3 VK courses you want to write your BA thesis (4 ECTS).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module code</th>
<th>Course name (Lehrveranstaltung)</th>
<th>ECTS</th>
<th>DONE!</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STEOP EN01</td>
<td>VO Introduction to English Linguistics (3 ECTS)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>The STEOP module consists of two lectures and one combined exam. You need to complete the STEOP for Pedagogy and your two teaching subjects. In order to be able to take more courses for UF Englisch, you need to have completed the STEOP for UF Englisch and for Pedagogy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN02</td>
<td>02.1 VO Grammar in Use (GIU)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Attend this lecture in semester 1; you can sit the exam once you have passed the STEOP exams. This might be as early as the end of your first semester, more often, beginning (i.e. first week) of your second semester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>DON’T FORGET TO SIGN UP AND TAKE THE VELT (Vienna English Language Test) EITHER BEFORE SEMESTER ONE OR SEMESTER TWO!</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEM 2</td>
<td>EN02 02.2 VU Introduction to Information and Research Literacy</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EN03 03.1 UE Integrated Language &amp; Study Skills 1 (ILS 1)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>You need a positive VELT test result to take ILSS1! (Please register for ILSS 1 in the semester you take the test)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EN04 04.2 VO Cultural Theories and Popular Culture</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEM 3</td>
<td>EN03 03.2 UE Integrated Language &amp; Study Skills 2 (ILS 2)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prerequisite: ILSS 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EN04 04.1 VO Language in a Social Context</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EN04 04.3 VO History of Literatures in English</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEM 4</td>
<td>EN04 04.1 UE+Hk Practical Phonetics and Oral Communication Skills 1 (PPOCS1)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>You need to sign up for both the PPOCS1-course and the language lab (Sprachlabor), make sure you apply for one and the same accent – British OR American for both course and lab!! Prerequisite: EN02 + EN03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EN05 05.1 FK English Language Teaching Foundations 1 (ELT 1)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prerequisite: completed EN02 + EN03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EN06 06.2 UE Language in Use 1 (LIU1)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prerequisite: EN02 + EN03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEM 5</td>
<td>EN05 05.2 FK English Language Teaching Foundations 2 (ELT 2)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prerequisite: ELT 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EN06 06.3 UE English in a Professional Context</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prerequisite: LIU1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EN08/EN09 08a.1/b.2 PS Literary Studies OR 09.1 PS Linguistics</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Students can choose between M08a (focus on literary studies) and M08b (focus on cultural studies). Additionally, you will need to complete EN09 in Linguistics. You can decide to begin in semester 5 with EN08 or EN09. Prerequisite for EN08/EN09: completed EN02, EN03, EN04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EN11 11.1 Schulpraxis + 11.2 KU Practicum Coaching, Materials Evaluation and Development</td>
<td>3+4</td>
<td></td>
<td>After completing the Orientierungspraktium and EN05 you can sign up for M11 via the Praxistool in u:space. The two courses need to be taken together in the same semester. After receiving a spot for the Schulpraxis you will be automatically assigned a spot in Practicum Coaching.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EN08/EN09 08a.1/b.2 PS Literary Studies OR 09.1 PS Linguistics</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete the remaining course, which you have not taken in semester 5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEM 6</td>
<td>EN07 07.1 FK Language Assessment and Feedback</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prerequisite: completed EN11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EN08 08a/b KO Critical Media Analysis</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prerequisite: completed EN02, EN03, EN04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EN10 Wahlbereich (Electives)</td>
<td>0-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Electives cannot be selected randomly. Suitable courses are listed in u:find each semester under UF EN 10 Wahlbereich. You may complete the 10 ECTS within one subject only, or choose courses from both your subjects. 10 ECTS is the total number of electives for both subjects. NOTE: Students studying Music or Art Education (study code 046) need to complete 5 ECTS at the Music or Art University, and 5 ECTS in English Studies. Students who study UF English as a third subject (Erweiterungsstudium) have to complete 5 ECTS for UF EN 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEM 7</td>
<td>EN07 07.2 VK Principles of English Language Teaching (Methodology, Materials, Media)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prerequisite: completed EN11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EN08 08a.3 VK Literature and Language Education OR 08b.3 VK Cultural Studies and Language Education</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Depending whether you have chosen M08a or M08b, you need to take one of these two courses. Prerequisite for 08a.3: PS Literary Studies Prerequisite for 08b.3: KO Critical Media Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EN09 09.2 VK Linguistics and Language Education</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prerequisite: PS Linguistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EN08/09 Bachelor Thesis</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>You can choose to write your thesis in one of the three VK-courses above. The B.Ed. paper will be entered with a separate grade, and 4 ECTS will be added to your list of completed exams.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>